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The Confederates Blockading the
Mississippi Above Cairo.

Battery at Commerce Cairo and
Uird's Point 'ut Oil The Steam-
er Hannibal City Fired into and
Sunk Three Hundred Troops Cap-
tured Geu. Pillow Heard From.

special dispatch to tub COURIER.

Paduucah, Aug. 20.

The Confederates under Major General
Pillow, of Tennessee, hive erected a bat-

tery at Commerce, Mo., on tUo Mississippi,

Bome ten miles below Cape Girardeau, hav-

ing complete command of the river, cutting
off all eommu.iicaiions with Cairo and
Bird's Point. The steamer Hannibal City,

a largo Keokuk packet, was fired into and
sunk, having between three mid four hun-

dred troops on board for Bird's Point. All

th : people on the boat were captured.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of yesterday has

the following special dispatch confirmatory
of the above:

Latest from Cairo.
Cairo, Monday, Aug. 10.

The Mississippi river is blockaded at
Commerce, Mo., by the rebels. This is re-

ported by the suamer Uesmoines, just re-

turned Irom there.

The Peac Ball Rolls Nobly On t

A ;rand mass meeting and pic nic of the

f iends of peace and those opposed to the
infamous, odious, destructive, Lincoln,
Black Republican war tax, will be held in
Madison county, near Richmond, Ky., on
Friday, August 30, IStil. Distinguished
speakers, music, and everything agreeable
and plceasaut will be on hand. Every-

body Is iuvited to attend. Let there be a

grand rally iu the glorious cause, such as
"will make the slaves of tyranny tremble.
Let it go lorth that Kentuekians demand
peave, not blooil.

Pence Meeting in Jeil'ersou.
The citizeuB of Jefferson county in favor

of peace, without distinction of party, will
hold a meeting at Boston ou Saturday next,
21th inst., when a Peace Flag will be raised.
Several gentlemen have been invited to
speak on the occasion.

Barbecue in Owen County.
The citizens of Owen county, favorablo

to Southern Rights, propose to gve a
Grand Barbecue, at the Fair Grouuds,
near Nkw LmEitTr, ou the 9m of Septem-

ber. Prominent speakers have beeu iuvi-

ted to attend aud address the people.

Mass .Meeting aitd Pic-Ni- c.

There will be a peace and anti-wa- r Pie-Ni- c

and Mass Meeting near Richmond,
Kentucky, on Friday, August 30, lStil.
Distinguished speakers will be in attend-
ance und address the meeting.

Maj. Anderson Coming to Kentucky.
The telegraph announces that Maj. An-

derson has left Washington City, to assume
immediate command of hi Department,
composed of the States of Kentucky and
Tennessee.

We regret to learn the determination,
vhich this intelligence conveys, of the
Lincoln Administration to disregard the
neutrality of Kuitucky, and we regret the
more that the neutrality of our State is to
te violated by one born upon our own soil.

The people of Kentucky havo bo far,
happily, been exempt from the evils of war;
but if Major Anderson assumes command
of the Federal foices In the Stale, our ueu
trality will be violated by the General Gov-

ernment and will be no longer respected
by the Confederate States. Kentucky will
then become the theatre of this most
wicked sectional strife, and will be indeed
the "dark and bloody ground."

The fate ol Missouri and Maryland is to
be the fate of Kentucky. So the leaders
of the Uuion party iu Kentucky have will-

ed it. We are to see here the
outrages perpetrated iu St. Louis and Balti-

more in Missouri aud Maryland. Our
State is to be cccupied by a military force
under Maj. Anderson, and the military in
this State, as elsewhere, will doubtless su-

persede the civil authorities.
We have not learned what considerations

have influenced the leaders of the Union
party iu this-6'.at-e to call to their assistance
the soldiers of tho General Government.
It may be they discovered iu the great re-

action going ou throughout the State, a
eure indication that il let aloDe the people
would speedily unite their destiny with the
South. It is kiowu that the Union senti-

ment in the State is dying out, und hence
Federal troops are organized, and will be
Bent here for the purpose ot coerciDg the
freemen of Kentucky to remain iu the
Union.

Kentucky proud, chivalrous Kentucky
whose soil has never beeu pressed by the

tread of au invader is to be invaded by
the hirelings of Lincoln, and our Edeu
homes are to be desolated; our wives and
daughters are to be subjected to the out-

rages of a foreign soldiery; our best
are to be arrested and irnjji ironed

alone for their fidelity to K nlucky's hon-

or; our soil is to be drenched with fiafernal
blood. Snch will be the result of Mijor
Anderson assuming milit tiy command and
invading the soil of Kentucky.

The time is now at hand when we must
determine "whether we are to be freemen
or slaves, whether we are to have any
homes which we can call our own;" wheth-

er we are to submit to oppression aud ty-

ranny or resist. Ou these vital ques-tion- s

we trust there may he no division of
Bculiment among our people. Let us pro-

tect our homes aud firesides, and the
homes and firesides of our wives and chil-

dren. Cau we give them up without a
Btru;gle? Shall we share the fate of Mis"

Bouri and Maryland without striking at
laost one blow, however feeble, for liber-
ty aud independence?

Another Outrage Suppression of
the Louixville Courier in St. Louis
by Lincoln's Minions.
The military au'horitie6 of St. Louis have

been guilty of another outrage.
On Monday we recicviid a telegraphic
dispatch from our news agent iu St. Louis
announciug that the Cour.iEit had been sup-
pressed by orelerof the Provost Matshal.
This is another outrage perpetrated by the
ininlous of the Lincoln despotism, and
another evidence of the weakness of Lin-

coln's tottering Government. "A good
Government cau never bebattered down
by paper shot." But the miserable despot-
ism it WtEhiuglon is txbaustirg its petty
tyrauuy iu efforts to keep from the peo-
ple the knowledge of the infamous pro-ce- c

liugs of the Lincoln Government.
Whilst we heartily despise the petty

tyranny by which the Courier was sup-
pressed In St. Lou's, we rejoice that the
day is not far distant when the people of
that great city will be disenthralled from
the rule of military despots, and when the
hireling iuvaders shall be driven from her
Boil by the patriot warriors under Price,
Hardee, Pillow aud McCullough.
"There is a good tims coming" for the
people of St. Louis and Missouri a time
of deliverance and of revenge.

Gross Outrage. On Saturday last
some six or seven citizens left Concord
on the steamer Bostona, en route, it was
supposed, for the Southern Confedera-
cy. Whilst on the boat they shouted ior
Jeff. Divis. At Manchester a company of
Home Guards entered the boat aud arrested
them, and placed over them a guard of ten
men, to be sent to Cincinnati. When the
boat arrived at Maysvi'.le, it was boarded
uy some uity armed secessionists, and the
prisoners were released. They were after
wards tried before Judge Phister, of Mason
county, aud there being no evidence against
them they were released. t?v!2!3Sc$

East Tennessee Col. Top?, of Mem
phis, who has just returned from a visit to
Eist Teuuetsee, express, s the opinion
Bays the Appeal, that in a short time all
disstntiou in the Eastern titvisiuu of the
Slate will be accommodated by the com
mon couseut of the people. He says the
people are displaying great zeal in raising
troops in all the counties, for the service of
the Confederate States, aud that iu a very
short timeiu proportion to population, East
Tennessee will have as many volunteers in
the field as any other division of the
State.

tSfThc Baltimore Republicau of Satur
day evening says, there has been uo storm
since 1S50, which yielded so la-g- e an
amount of water, us the storm of Tuesday.
Three and inches of rain, it is
estimated.

To the People of Kentucky.
By direction of a meeting of the people

ot Louisville, in lavoroi having peace, we
address you on the subject winch engaged
ine attention oi inai meeting, in single-
ness of purpose we come before you,
earnestly hoping that, in times so fearful,
mere party ties and affiliations win not
steel your hearts or stop your ears if words
of wisdom are spoken, come from what
quarter they may. ilk you rests a re-

sponsibility greater than belongs to any
other portion of the country a responsi-
bility that will reach generations to come,
more or less dietant, as you arouse your-
selves to its magnitude and discharge
aright its requirements.

Before and since the holding af our meet-lug- ,

it was denounced as "secession, "a
secession trick," fcc., that all access to
your hearing might be shut off. We de-

ny the charge, aud challenge the war par
ty to make it good. If peace to Kentucky
is secession, then Kentuckians with great
unanimity are Secessionists ; for they have
and do insist upou peace iu our State, ex-

cept a party not einbraciug one-tent- of
our population. If peace to the country
is secession, Kentucky is equally com-
mitted ; for she has striven to give peace
to all, aud refused to take part in the con-
test. It is strange indeed that any man
prolcseing to be for the Union should
charge that a movement for peace is a
movement for secession, as if secession
aud peace, Union, aud war, were tied op
inseparably together.

Another cry is raised against holding
any negotiations with Secessionists, or af-

filiating with any sympathising with the
South. Do these men really mean what
theysiyr Are we never to have any ne-

gotiation with the seceded States, but war
only while there is strength left to cou-tiuu- e

the struggle? Equally absurd is the
cry of no affiliation iu a new issue with
those from whom we formerly differed.
Such an issue stands upon its own merits,
aud men may and should unite in a cause
of truth aud justice, though they have
differed, or may afierwards differ, on every
other.

The objeet of this movement Is to obtain
peace 6peedlly and honorably. Its result
will be to array the community iuto a
Peace party and a War pony. Old differ-
ences must and will vanish, aud men must
take their stand on the side of peace or on
the side of war. Let us force the Issue,
Let not auy one be allowed to shriuk from
it. Let every man be compelled to take
his position, that we may know who are
lir peace and who ore ior war.

Be not deceived by the assurance that
there is no War party amongst u a party
whoso aim it is not ooly to continue the
war of the sections, but to involve Ken-
tucky iu the strife. Disguise is the life of
the war party. Their designs are insidi-
ously cloaked with specious professions,
and dare not meet the light of day. They
will struggle to tho utmost to keep down
the Peace party; for they well kuow their
hour has struck when compelled to throw
off disguise, and openly profess themselves
what they really are a War partv, iu favor
of war aud opposed to peace. We repeat,
be not deceived as to the existence of such
a party. We tell you it does exist.

It is unnecessary to detail or advocate
the advantages of peace or the curses of
war, or to contrast the one with the othar.
Tnose who advocate war must show an
absolute necessity for disturbing the nor-
mal state of society and government, dis-

regarding the dictates of religion, human-
ity, aud material prosperity, and loading
ourselves and posterity with an intolerable
burthen of debt and laxuion. They must
show that peace would lead to results moie
disastrous than the slaughter of thousands,
teus of thousands, and it may be of hun-
dreds of thousands than the stoppage of
all tradu and employment, bringing priva-
tion to all aud stern want to many who
might win comforts aud support lor the ir
wives and children iu the honest toils of
peace. They must show that peace would
lead to results more disastrous than a debt
never to be extinguished and a grinding
taxation to continue lorever.

We dare our adversaries to attempt to
show this. In Kentucky they will not at-

tempt It openly. They wi'l seek war with
all its bloody aud luiuouj consequences,
but they dare not seek It openly. Wbi'e
seeking war they dare not opeuly proclaim
that such is their object ; and wheu the is-

sue is distiuctly made-- as it now is, and
mut be, of peace or war, a vaBt majority
in Kentucky will be found on the side of
peace.

It was not deemed advisable In the Lou-
isville meeting to lay down auy platform
for the Peace party. The people of Louis-
ville are but a small portion of the people
of Kentucky, aud the people of Kentucky
are but a part of those who muit solve this
great problem. Other States must bu con- -

lerrca wnn, anu me great peopio oi me
country must settle th'a controversy aud
tlx the ter:'.is oi its adjustment, compro
mise, conciliation, and uegoliatiou must be
lelt uutrammelcd to do their noble work.
aud that work they can and will do better
than the sword, iu truth, they alone can
do it. Let the war wage a long aud as
fiercely as it liny alier all of its slaughte r
and ruin, the work of peace is still to be
done. Why, theu, continue the war 1 Es-

pecially, why coutiuue it siuee the work of
peace is only emuarrussea oy its protrac-tro- u

?

No where m this broad laud can
peace movement be so well be-u- n

with such hopes of succebs
as iu Kentucky. ner mediatorial
position will euable her lo accomplish what
uo other state can aeuieve. jct ner arouse
herself to the woik, leeling the reionsi
bilitv that rests upou her to do it. From
here the movement will spread into other
States, and speedily a peace party in every
State will with us. "Animated
by our noble purpose, and trusting in God
aud our couutiymeii, let us do well our
part, assured oi that lrttition. which will
crown our tudcavors.

Some may say that our movement is pre
maturethat the pcoi'lj are not ready
for it. Let those who so think re-

member what a reproach they utter
giinst American Republicanism. Are

our people dead to me suggestions ot
religion, humiuiiy, civinzatiuu, aua tueir
owu lutcrisib? is sell government the de-

lusive folly the despots of the Old World
have proclaimed it to he? Is the liheny
uaugurated by our lathers only to beget
true loading to nnaictiy to euti iu uesp-jt-

sm ' Are our iree constitutions uiauu uy
ourelves, or is the will of a ruler to be the
incisure of our liberties? Is reaiuu or the
sword to govern? Uuless these lepi ouches
to Republicanism can dj ammied, our
iuovemeLt U twt premature. But whan
tlionld it begin? Wncre is the point for its
auspicious inauguration? We tell you that
sow is the time. Delay is aauger, ana re
fusal may be death.

Objection bus beeu maeie to our nag. it
s tid that the Stars aud stripes aru good

enouth.
ihe national flag is the emblem of the

natiou. .Neither the vv Uig, tue Democratic,
nor any other party ever pretended to take
the Slurs aud Stripes as a party ensign. Upon
heir ash aud hictory poles their party

llags were displayed, iuscrioed with their
party names on mottoes. Jio one was
ever ridiculous enough to suggest that
such 11 igs were wrong or improper. How,
then, cau a distinctive aud tiguihcant ban-
ner be wrong or improper now? And
what better banner cau be chosen to
represent Peace thin her own emblem,
6o recognized throughout the world?
What other parly symbol can commuud
sympathy and support throughout the
whole laud? Erect the while banner
everywhere. Not so eloqueut are the
words of wisdom nor 60 ueau'.iful upon
the mountains the footsteps of the messen-
ger of glad tidings as will be its pure lolds
boating upon tue breeze, reuuKiug war ana
proclatuilug Leace.

iiumau powers are too ieeoie ior ine
woik before ws without Divine aid. Our
people iu their closets aud in their tem
ples should invoke the lather oi Mercy
acd the Prince of Peace, that wo may be
strengthened iu the purpose aud guided in
the way to secure peace and its blessings
lor ourselves and posterity.

W)l. 1M.UAN,
JAMES IUtlDGEFORD,
A. A. GOKOO.i,
JOHN BELL,
SAMUEL CASSEDAT,
A. L. SUOI WELL.
GEO. W. ANDERSON,
F. S. J. RONALD,
B. H. HORNSBY.

All newspapers iu Keutucky in favor of
peace will please copy.

The Sock Movement.
Louisville, Aug. 17, 18CI.

Editors Louisville Courier: 1 noticed in
your must valuable paper stverai cays
Riuce, a letter from a patriotic lady, request- -

lne; you to can on tne ladies oi iLentutKy
am IU lurillbUlUK liie ueiuuuuia ui guuiu

er i libertv with good woolen socks ior
me comimr winter.

The idea is a first rate one. If yon would
onlv let them kuow where their contribu
tions 8'iall be sent. I have no doubt but
ta.it tliey will answer that call, more gener-
ously than anv imagine.

Let us hear from you at as early a day as
possnde niul oblige
Many Friends of the Gallant South.

r. t.i Mi .1. - c r Iuuc doun laiK. oi euiuuenauu
coeintv. in this State, took it iuto his head
to raise and organize a company of volun
teers to light for the Lincoln Government.
This movement in a State scknowledgm:
ni'ei tyto that Goveruinet;', mduc.d a
number of citizens of White county to ar
rest John Clark, and he was brought to
this city yesterday and taken before Ihe
Hon. West H. Humphreys, Judge of the
Vjouieaeraie dates District Court, by
whom he was committed for examiuation
ou a charge ot treason. Clark will prob
ably have a heariug at the October term of
the Conlederate Stales District Court. It
is supposed that he is a Northern man
We uuderstaud that he thought he would
be treated as Mr. Nelson had beeu, but the
Judire informed him that he had no power
to release bun; that it was his duty to try
him upou the charge, and if found guilty,
his neck could only be saved bv the inter- -
posiiion of President Davis. This took
the redoutable Captain all aback. Nash
ville union anu .American, :21st.

Launch op tue First Gc.nho.it. Mr.
John Euglis yesterday atternoou launched
the hrst oi tue guuboats now under con-
struction, iu the presence of about 3,000
peopl?, amoug whom were a lew attaches
of the Uuiled States Navy and a small
company of ladle? . As the blocks were
knocked away, a very gradual motion be-
came perceptible, and the graceful gliding
into water called torth admiration and
cheers. A tug pulled the gunboat to the
Novelty Iron Works. N. Y. Tribune,

---f

VOICE OF TDB PEOPLE.

t35The following call for a State Con-

vention, to be composed of the Friends of
Peace, is In circulation; and w trust will
be signed by all true patriots in Kentucky.
In addition to this movement, let meetings
for the promotion of peace be held In every
county in the State, at which the people
may express their views and delegate
their representatives in the State Conven-
tion:

Peace Slate Convention.
To the People of Kentucky:

Believing that the highest interest and first
duty of Keutucky iu this crisis of her des-
tiny is peace upon her own soil and anion?
her own sous; aud further believiug that
the peace of the State can be best secured
by a faithful aud rigid adherence bv all
parties to the policy of "Armed Neutral-
ity, " in in literal and co nuiouly

the undersign-d- members of
all the late political organizations iu the
State would respectfully recommend the
assembling of a State Convention at
Frankpokt, ou Tuesdiy, tho 10th of Sep-
tember, 1SC1, to be composed of all persons
agreeing with us m the above sentiments,
ior the sole aud exclusive object of giviDg
expression aud ttlect to their opinions iu
lavor oi i'k.vcb aua impartial neutral-
ity. And to that end we would advise
the immediate holding of public meetings
iu every county in the State, to appoiut
delegates to such a Convention, to be
held iu Fraukfort on the day above
named. Let there bo prompt aud earnest
action in this matter, and a full attendance
upu the Couveutiou of the friends of
peace.

N.B. If you approve the oblect of the
above call for a Convention, please sign
the paper and return it, addressed to T. B.
Stevenson or Lewis E. Harvie, Frauk- -

ln, jvy.

Meeting In Henry County.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of

the citizens of the Port Royal Preciuct,
Henry county, Ky., held in the town of
Port lioval. ou Katurdav. Aumifit the 17ili.
1SG1, Col. Ben. Sclby was cliosuu President,
and S. Cunuing Secretary.

ihe rreBLdcaL m a lew Dnei Dut perti
nent reinaikj, explained tho objects oi' the
meeting, and, on motion, appointed the fol
lowiuir gentleincu a ccmniiLtec to drult
resolutions expressiVB of the sense of the
ineetiosr. : W m. bollard, U. Ctbl.n.
S. Chilton, aud John Berry who retired
for half an hour, during which time Dr.
Bdchanon wad called ou by tho crowd, and
he entertained them for that space of time
iu his happy aud etfective style upon the
exciting now agitating the pub-
lic mind ; after which the committee on
resolutions reported the following resolu
tions, and they were unanimously adopted:

Rttolted. That w are opposed to the war
waited ai;iuiitt our friends aud patrom of the
Conft'derato Stato of the Soutn, and are fur
peace.

Jietolced, That we aro for Kentucky tnaiu-taim- u

iu the preterit Strugs betweeu tho
two au imlepenkiit neutrality, and deplore and
coudemu the abandonment of tbin position hy
the Union party of onrbuteus clearly demon-scruio-

by tuevotoof their rupretientatived in
the labt called Besnion of Congress to supply
both uicn and uiuney to Mr. Lincoln to furllter
prosecute a war winch we duum aggresmve,
unjiittt, and unconstitutional.

Hesoked. Tnat we favor tho recoimition of
tlio independence of the Confederate States of
the South, the beat and porhHps the only
means now of restoring peace aud prosperity
to our ouce happy, but npy lorn aud bleeding
country. &f

Mmsolr.trfi That we holu responsible the abo-
litionists of the North, the head of which party
now iutUe United Stutod is A'irahatn Lincoln,
aud all others who cooperate with them in
their Iniquitous and unconstitutional e

with slaTery, as the fole cause of the
present unholy, unnatural, and unconstitution-
al fratricidal waraainut the Southern Con.ed-erncY- ,

who have baen forced, to seek that inde-
pendence and freedom which was so persist-
ently denied them in the Union of their patri-
otic forefather.

Jtexuli'&i, That wo are opposed to the pay
ment of any part of this war debt, or furnish-
ing men to carry it on.

JUwlved That wo hail with joy indications
of a returning souse of justice toward the
slave States, by a hirge number oi fortnurn
friends, who condemn this war of subjugation
and Abolitiouim,and properly tixea the respon-
sibility on the Black Republican President and
his party of the North.

Jt'eulttkl, That we hope this Democratic
Peace party of the free States wilt yet form a
nucleus arouud which the whole Uuion may be

in the boudri of fraternal love and
Constitutional law. Wo hail them us our
brolhmn.and bid them Godspeed in their noble
minsion in behalf of peace, justice and truth.

lielzeti. That we suggest to our fellow-citizen- s

of whatever party in Henry county, and
who aro opposed to the administrative policy of
Abraham Lincoln, the propriety ot noiuiug a
Mass iMeeting in tho town of New Castle, ou
the firtt Monday of September next (it being
LTrcnit Court da ), iu order suitably to express
our unqualified dlsfeut to his war upou the
Confederate States of ths South, and the ruiu-u- u

appropriation of flvo bundled millions of
money by the last culled session of Congress,
and tho direct tax imposed upon Kentucky of

nonunion and sevruty thousand dollars pt--

Hiiuvm to ca'TT it on.
ct'?, That we indorse heartily the bold

and fearless sUud taken by tho Louisville
Cwurier, and ably sustained too by it, of the
constitutional liberties of the people,

llt9olped Tnat the Louisville Courier and all
Southern Bights papers of Kentucky be, and
they are hereby respectfully requested to pub-lirl- i

ths proceedings and resolutions of this
meeting.

And then the meeting adjourned xtne die.
B. frLBY, President.

S. Cunning, Secretary.

Peace Meeting at Richmond..
At a lanre meeting of the Peace and Autl- -

WarTnx Party of Madison county, held lu
Kentucky, ou Saturday, the

17 h of August, lStil, Maj. Squire Turner
was "called to tue Uhatr, aua japt. r.
UoILoway nnpoiuto l Secretary. After the
object of the mooting was explained by the
Chairman, ( in un able aud appropi iate
speech, (Jfl. J B. McCrcary ctlered the fol-

lowing resolution which was unanimously
adopted :

KtMlvcd. That the Peace and Anti-Wa- r Tax
Party of Madicon county have a Pic-ni- c on Fri-
day, the 30th of Auut, liStil: and that the
t hair appoint a commutes ot nve, wnof e amy
it shall be to report resolutions expressive of
tho sentiments of this meeting with regard to
the great political issues now before the peo-

ple, and also recommend a commilU-- of invita
tion anu oi arrauuuieui iui nuu j.

Col. .fas. B itcCreary, Thomas F. Stone, J.
P. Estilr, Michell Shumate and Samuel Shoaror
went appointed ou said committee, who alter
retiring reported the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Jiexoired, That the eioctious held in Ken-
tucky during the present year are not propor
tests of nubile seutimont the war of
coercion on the part of the North ngaiust the
South, or the extravagant expenditures and
taxation of the present Federal Administration;
on the contrary, we fully believe that a large
majority ot the people oi iventuciEV are opposuu
to eutiiciun. aud are iu favor of a ce&s;ttion
of hostilities, and of a peaceable adjustment of
the matters at issue between the contending
parties.

lietoteed. That we strongly disapprove of the
tyrauuical avowal of the Fodoral Administra-
tion, that it will not allow or listeu to any prop-
osition for peace and a cessation wf hostilities
until the South is conquered, or yolnntarily
lavs down her arms and submits.

Meolv4d, That the acts of the late session of
Congress, providing for the coerelou of the
South by au immense army and navy, and an
lmmeiiKe expenditure 01 uapn-u- anu uppressn v
Wxationof the people is not approved by the
public soutiment uf Keutucky; but, on the con-

trary, Is unqualtliedlv condemned.
J't.vtv4d. That ihe" acts of the present Fede-

ral Administration, in refusing to permit the
cltizwus of Kentucky to sell their stock and the
products or their tarms ty ineoniy customers
who will purchase the same, and thereby de-

nying to the people the means of meeting the
heavy taxes and exactions of the Federal Gov-
ernment is oppressive and outrageous.

Heolxedi i hat we have no faith in the proa-ou- t
Federal Administration of th i Government,

composed as it is entirely of a Black Republi
can i'resident and cabinet, Hostile to southern
institutinpu.

Hevlved That we approve of the excellent
proclamation of (Jover-no- r Magoirln, in favor of
the neutrality of Kentucky, and are heartily
willing and desirous to carry out his

In doinp so, we Ftronly protect
gainst the violation of Kentucky's neutrality
o i the part of the Federal Government in or
guiKLi)' a large military encampment in the
.jtate of Kentucky, with the avowed object of
preventing our people from taking their stock
and produce to market.

Jtwlred, That the peace and anti-wa- r tax
party of Madison countv, will give a public
Pic-ni- c to the citizens of Kentucky, without re-
gard to their political sentiments, on the :41th
of August, IBM, near Richmond, and every citi-
zen, male and female, is invited to attend md
particijmte in the same.

fie.ntlied. That Kd. W. Turner. Col. James B.
McCreary, Maj. T. F. Stone, J. P. Estill, Capt.
R. R. Stone, Capt. E. F. Holloway, Maj. S. Tur-
ner, Col. J. W. Caperton and Dr. "W m. Jen-
nings, arc appointed a committee of invitation,
and they are directed to invite the Governor
and Secretary of State, and the following

Speakers to attend and address the
petiole on the occasion above named, viz : lion.
C, L. Vallandl'-ham- , Hon. J. C. Hi eckinridgc.
Hon Elijah ilH-e- . Bon. il. V. Ktving, Jinn L.
W. Powell, Hon, J. L. Helm, Hon. C. S. More-hea-

Hon. J. VV. Steveuaon, Col. Roer Han-

son. Hon. J, W. Moore, Hon. Jas. B. Clay, J:is.
B. Beck. Hon. Uinrv C. Burnett, Hon. Wm.
E. Shnmes. Hon. A. G, Talbott, Hon. Johu V.
Bown, and such others as the coinmil tee think
preper.

Jieyufced, That T. S. Brownston, Jr., C. A.
Hawkins, Col. R G. Burton, Martin Gentry,
Col. Richard White and others be a committee
of arrangements, and it shall bo their special
dut v to procure a proper place for holding so id
pic-ni- and to make a necessary arrangements
to have several stands for spenkiiiu', and good
accommodations Tor all wnoinay attend.

r. ....J,....- Tl.nl tVm '.rinrn in wi.u i n r J lo v Jv

lUhcri in the Lexiu-'to- Statesman. Frankfort
Yeoman, LouisvilleCourier, Cin Enquirer, and
all other papers friendly to the sentiments
above indicated.

Maj. Ruuyon entertained the meeting during
the absence of the committee on resolutions m
a pertinent and interesting speech, and Maj.
T. F. Stoue and T. S. Bronsion being called for
made forcible speeches. Col. (J. 1. Field, of
Miss., also being called for, made an eloquent
appeal in behalf of the South, and proved to the
citizens of Madison, with w hom he was raised,
that he was a true friend of liberty aud Consti-
tutional right.

SQUIRE TURNER, Chairman.
E. F. Hollo way, Sec'y.

For the Louisville Courier.
Peace ItfeetiKg at ?Iidilletown

At a meeting ol the Southern Rights
party of the Middletowu precinct, August
17th, 1801, J. N. McMichacl acting as Cbair-ina-

and P. L. Simpson Secretary, the
following preamble aul reeolutious wire
read aud uuaiiimoiibly adopted:

Wukkeas, Wo have read with interest the
proceedings of a meeeting of tho citizens of
Bloomtield, Ky., adopting measures to urge the
Legislature to protest against the payment of
tht enormour tax imposed on Kentucky by the
act of the late Congress, and, whereas, we be-
lieve that nimilar meetings throughout the
State would do great good. Therefore,

Revolted, That we hereby recommend the
citizens of Joll'erson county to meet iu acounty
meeting at the Concert Hall in Louisville, on
Saturday next, August 34th, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
aud that a call be made through the Louisville

Courier for such meeting: calling on and in-
viting all who are opposed to the present war
and to said tPX. to attend said meeting, and

with us iu adopting suitable and
proper plans for petitioning our Legislature to
protest against the payment of so unjust a
tax.

Jitsolvtd, That we oordially approve the prop-
osition made for holding a great State Peace
Convention at Frankfort, Keutucky. early in
September next, and that we recommend to the
citizens of Jefleraou county the propriety of
appointing delegutcs to attend said Conven-
tion, aud that this be done at the county meet-in- r

named in the first resolution.
td) That we hereby express oar Indig-

nation at the unjiiF-- t and ungwutteuiunly allu-
sion of tho Louisville Democrat (of is-

sue), in an article insinuating that a Peace Con-
vention would be more appropriate at Nash-
ville, Tcnn., than at Frankfort, Ky.

J. N. McMICilAKL, Chairman.
P. L. Simpson, Sea y.

Peace Meeting at Glasgow.
Glasgow, Kt.; August 10th, 1S61.

Editors Louisville Courier: At an im-

mense meetiog of the people of Barren
county, this day held iu the Court House,
in Glasgow, in obedience to the call

inserted, made through the col-

umns of the Glasgow Free Press, Col. B.
Lawless was called to the chair, and Wm.
II. Edmuuds appointed Secretary. Tho
Chairman brieily aud appropriately stated
the object of the meeting to bo in accord-
ance with the purposes us indicated iu the
call; aud appointed tho following named
gentlemen a committee to draft appropri-
ate resolutions, to wit: J. R. Barrick, m.
Bygbee, N". A. Smith, Col. Isaac Smith,
Capt. E. T. Ballcugcr, 3. W. Brent aud V.
II. Jones, who reported to the meeting,
through their chairman, the accompany-
ing resolutions, which were adopted by
the laige concourse present, without a dis-

senting voice. During the abseuce of the
comtnit'ee, E. W. Thomas being yocifer-ousl- y

called for by the audience, made his
appearance upou the stand, aud delivered
one of the most able, convincing and mas-
terly speeches which it has been our pleas-
ure to hear upon the crisis. His speech
evincd a knowledge of thelpolitical history
of our country irom its inception dowa
to the present time, unequnled iu its accu-
racy, aud unsurpassed in its high concep-
tion of the spirit of our institutions, aud
the purposes for which our fathers formed
a government.

Tna call.
All the citizens of Barren county who

are in favor of peace, opposed to the hor-
rors of war, and iu favor of preserving the
neutrality of Kentucky, iu good faith, are
requested to meet in a mass meeting; cou-
veutiou in Glasgow, on Monday next,
(Oounty Court day.) Come one, come
all.

Roiolved, That we, of tko Slave StaU?, i
especially of Kentucky, havo groat ronton to com-

plain of had fellowship, and wrongs dune us
both in character and prupoxtv by some of the
citizens of the frue States, ana th States s

who have brukvn faith with us, and gene
astray from the landmark of their fathers.

Resolved, That we deplerc the exit tence of a
Union to be held together by the sword, with
laws to be enforced by standing armies. It is
not saeh a Union as eur fathers Intwadcd, and
not worik preserving.

Resolved, That we approve and adopt the
following resolutions passed by the lower
branch of the Kentucky Legislature in Jaunaiy
last, by a vote of 87 to G, which said resolutiou
has been sanctioned and indorsed by the peo-
ple of Barren county, aud of the State at large

.John W. Ritter and J. H. Smith, the Represen-
tatives of this county in that body, voting in
the affirmative on its p'asdage and vvhlck is as
follows,

Resolved, " That this General Assembly re-

ceiver the actions of the Legislatures of New
York, Ohio, Maine aud Massachuetts, us the
indication of a purpose upon the part of the
people of those States to further com-
plicate existing d'fMeultiew, by forcing
the peoplu of the South to the extremi-
ty of submit siou or resistance, and so
regarding it, tho Governor of the State of Ken-
tucky is hereby requested to inform the Executive

of New York, Ohio, Mail e and Massa-
chusetts, that it is the opinion of this General
Assembly, that whenever the authorities of
those States shall send armed forces to the
South for tho purpose indicated in said resolu-
tions, the people of Kentucky, uniting with
their brethren of the South, will as one man re-
sist invasion of the foil of the South, at
all hszards, and to the last extremity."

R!olted, That the Union members of Con-
gress from Kentucky, in the late extra session
of that body, and especially Henry Grider, the
representative of this district, in voting men
and mony to prosecute this iniquitous war
against the South have violated the plighted
faith of Kentucky, as pledged iu the resolu-
tions herein embraced, and that Henry Grider
thin violated his positive pledges to the people
of this district, and Is guilty of a treachery
meriting the rebuke of all true patriots.

Utmivtn, lDat, although Kentucky Is hound
by her most solemn pledges to resist Coercion,
and to make common cause with ber sister
States of the South, yet In ronpoct to ber neu-
trality, desiring not to uiiK'tge in the civil con-
flicts of this strife, either North or South, it is
the duty of her citizens to maintain thit posi-
tion "at all hazard!" and to the last extremity."

Resolved, 1 hat the isHnieror money in Ken
tucky by taxation, or otherwise, to prosecute
this war against a people whom we have
pledged ourselves to protect, is a palpable vio-
lation of Kentucky's neutrality, a declaration
of war against the seceded States, and a species
of penality heretofore uuknewn in the annals
Ot C1VII COBflUCt.

Rexolced. That the furnishing of money by tax-
ation, or otherwise, to snpport this war is equiv-
alent to imbruing onr own hands in the biood
of our brothers, and that we recognize no dif
ference between the act when done by the

fit our xnenfee, than when do o
by ourselves, aud that Kentucky ought, and
Barren county will, resist to the lad extremity
the collection of onerlellar of said tsx, to be
expended in sueh a tiendish cause.

Ji&ott'td. That, approving as we do a regent
call for a Pun re Convention, to moet In Frank-
fort during tho month of September, lu tho
evept of the ansetnbliniF of such Convention,
we hereby appoint all the lovers of peaco and
trne friend? of the South in this county as

wid Convention.
Resofr- il, That tho Glasgow Free Press,

Louisville Courier, and all other papers lu the
State hi favor of neutrality and opposed to
Linoln'i war tax in Kentucky, be requested to
publish these proceedings.

W. 11. Edmunds, B. LAWLESS,
Secretary. Chairman.

For the Louisville Courier.

Peace Meeting iu Jessamine
At a larsre and respectable meeting of the

citizens of JesFanitue county, without re-

gard to pant psrtv distinctions, held in the
court house at Nicholusville, on Monday,
the 19th inst. (Couuty Court day), on mo-
tion of A. L. McAfee, Dr. Thomns Foster
was called to the chair, and Col. J. S. Ma-ge- e

appointed Secretary.
On motion, the following named persons

were appointed a committee to draft reso-
lution expressive ot the sentiments of the
meeting: A. L. McAfee, Jem II. Lowry,
N. Blackford. J. E Sandusky, Geo. C leave-lan-

David E. Hoover, Oliver Farrar, Wm.
C. Wood?, Dint-i- l Bryant, J. G. Sim. J.
Masters, A. Stotts, John H. Davis, L. Cas-sel- l,

Wm. M. Bibb, Thomas B. Scott, Geo.
M. Barklcy, Jordan Scott, Geo. W. Mitch-
ell, John Portwoo-1- I) dan Mugee, A. P.
Davis, II. M. Messick, M. T. Lowry.

During the absejice of the committee,
W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Lexington, Ky.,
was introduced to the meeting, who enter-
tained the large audience with a most elo-
quent, able, and loirical speech on the pend-
ing issues of the d iy.

At the close of the feeling speech of the
eloquent gentleman, the committee report-
ed the followiug resolutions, which were
adopted ulmot by a unanimous vote

Rftotved, That wo deeply deplore the present
unhappy condition of ourState, whose people,
though they have thrice espreesed a determina-
tion to maintain a positiou of strict neutrality,
are daily witnessing infractions of It by the
agents of the Federal Government.

R.olrv?, That the people of Jessamine coun-
ty, deprecating the enforcement of the direct
tax bill which recently passed the Federal Con-
gress, respectfully call upon the people whe feel
that they are nnjiii-tl- y burthenei by said tax,
to niemoralue the Legislature to pai-- no meas-
ures looking to the compulsion of the people
to pay the same.

Resolved, That the following memorial be
presented to the peple of Jessamine county for
their signatures. To wit:

Your petitioners, voters of the county of
Jessamiue, without regard to past party
distinctions, would respectfully aud ear-
nestly represent to your hoaorable body
that, inasmuch as the State of Keutucky
haa had no participation in briugin about",
or carrying on the unholy aud fratricidal
war now promiuimr to lay w aste and ruin
our once happy audi prosperous country;
but, as she did in the beginning,
determined to maintain a position of gtriet
neutrality, meditating for peace between
the two belligerent!?; that Keutucky should
not be forced to bear any portion of the
expeusen incurred by either of the contend-
ing parties. They al-- o represent that the
blockade laid upon their commerce haa ao
totally destroyed every department of
trade, as to render the collection of State
reveuue tax almost impotable. Your
honorable body, is, therefore, respectfully
petioncd to protest i gainst the onerous tux
impoaea upon Kentucky by the late called
sessiou of the Federal Congress, and to uae
every meaus iu your power to prevent the
collection of the same, and especially to
prot.-fl- against the assumption by the
btate to pay the quota of tux apportioned
to the people of Keutucky by the late act
of Congress.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Louisville Cornier.
Kentucky Statesman, find the paper? through-
out the State aro requested to publish tne
same.

On motion the meeting adjourned,
DR. THUS. FUSTKK, President,

Col. J. S. AIauke. Secretary,

I'eace Meeting in Scott.
At a meeting of the citizens of Scott

county iu iavor ot the peace and neutrali-
ty of Kentucky, held at the court house in
Georgetown, on Monday, the PJth inst., on
motion, Muses Thrclkold, Esq , was

Chairman, and Johu Q. Adams
Secretary.

The objects of the meeting were briefly
explained by Col. D. Howard Smith, wheu
he offered th followiuff resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That Kentucky, having on at least
three several occasions authoritatively

herselt in lavor uf peace and rtrtct neu-
trality in tho Wiir now being waged between
the two sections of the Conledcracy, it is the
opinion of this meeting that the only way of
preserving and continuing that peace'she now
enjoys, is by adhering to, and enforcing in
good faith, that neutrality which was intended
:y the people to be real, practical, and not de-
ceptive or delusive.

Reituluvd, That the introduction or organiza-
tion of Federal troops in our borders, or Ihe oc-

cupation of our soil by them, is a violation of
the neutralilyassumeii by Kentucky, and of tho
pledge made by ihe Executive of the nation to
our people through lions. Garrett Davis and
W. L. L'udurwood to respect nd abide by

and must inev itably lead to the des-
truction of the peace of the State, unless all
fcuch troops are speedily removed, and that neu-
trality for the future be ttrictly observed by
both sections.

Required, That all embargoes imposed by the
Federal aulhority on railroads inside of our
borders, built, as they were, exclusively by our
own people, and all attempts to force taxes out
of the people of Kentucky, either directly or
by any State agency, by the same authority, for
the purpose ot prosecuting thy existing war

vralnst the OonfeforQ' State?, is likewise a
v Elation of the reoog .'zee neutrality of tb.3
CoclxnoBw-ealtt)-

, nod ought not to be quietly
'tied to.

Reot That we respectfully urge on the
a ' of the State and the Representatives
of th.. nJule In the twe branches of the Leis- -

v ""- -. -lature, soon
in their pow. to Perve the peace of our peo-

ple and that Veutrality, to which the State
stands pledged V" as u WM understood by

those who procla ei it and iccognized it at
me time it wasass.vi-

Reolvd, That fur' Xhc Purpose of promoting
the ends of peac,and lulaB the power within
our reach to brio" to a V honorable termination
the existing ditMeulties' between the Federal
and the Confederate Gc' ts' U ru"
pectfullv recommended t a Peace Conreu-lio- n

of the people of Keutiky be hld in the
city of Frankfurt on tee y of beptcm- -

ber, proximo, to take said um'-f- under con-

sideration, and that each and evW voter of this
county, approving the bjects am" purpeeee or
thid moetiujf, be appointed delimit .'e tw aid
Convention.

Resolved, That copies of the proceadLtig8 of
this inutiuj be transmitted to the Georgetown
Gazette, Louibvil!eCourier,Obsorver& itoport-er- ,

Kentucky Statesman, and Fraukfon. 1

with tho request that they publish the
same.

Tue meeting, which was one of the
largest aud most enthusiastic ever assem-
bled in this town, was most ably and elo-

quently addnysod by Col. Koger. W. Han
BOnaudCol. Jas. B. Beck.

On motion the meet la? adjourned.
MOSES THKELKKLD, Ch'n.

Jonx Q. Au.vmjs, Sec'y.

Correspondence of the Daily Commercial.)
The Rebels on the Mississippi be-

tweeu Cairo and St. Louis
Caiko, August Id. A thousaud rebels

occupy aud have sacked Commerce, Mo.
They have also planted a battery there,
compelling the steamer Desmoinus to re-

turn to Cairo and tue Hannibal City to
Cope Girardeau. The gun boata leave
Cairo at daylight, to take the battery aud
disperse the one my. Thete is considera
ble excitement. Payu's regiments leave to-

night by boat for Commeice.

OFFICE LOUISViLLB COURIER. I

Wno.HSdUAY KVK.Nltm, Au.'. 21, 1861 I

Another wdulc bus paitod, and we have
nothing new to report In the market. Biul.
uoa contiuucn to movealou in the same dull
chinuul which hae characterised It for some
Uine past. Tho receipts of wheat have been
good, ud prices are higher than at the close
of last weak, with more disposition ou the
part of dealers and millers to operate, but still
priees are not near so hinh as they would be if
it was not for the embargo which is laid ou our
tittle by the Lincoln authorities. Tle re-

ceipts of oats continue lij,'lit,;as thero Is but
little dispositiou on the part of the dealers to
operate at the pruscnt prices. What little has
arrived has met with a sale at 20?
from wagon, and 25? from store. Corn Is
dull at gj&IOt. Flour has been quiet, with
but a modorato demand, aud we bare uo
change to note lu quotations, the sales the
past week having beeu made at $3 M for
saperuue to extra, while small lots of choice
family have been sold at $4 50$5.

The grocory markotlms beeu rather quiet
during the past week, but prices remain tke
same as quoted in our last woekly review.

has sold at 69f for the rarious grades.
The demand for moU-tso- has not been as large
us latt week, but prices are firm at 33(34, ow-iu- f

to the small itockon hand. Coffee has ruled
uni ormly the same during the entire woek,
the sa'es having been .made at lS,'tQ,H for
prime Kio. Rice is ilrm at

Provisions are dull and unsettled, with but
little doing, and quotations arc nominal.
Heme few transactions bare beuu. made in
oountry meats at W for sides and hams, and
Ct tor shoslder i. Country lard la selling at
at SXf.

There has beei nothing new to report In

financial circlet, the demand for loans being
biutll. The supply o f exchange has increased,
while the demand has dimiaished and rates
have declined. Wo now quote Eastern uttf$
dis to par bHylng, and prcm. sell
ing. New Orleans is dull at 5B ditcouut
buying and 3l? discount selling. Thorc Is

but littlo duiug in nncurreut money, as the
amounnt which finds it s way to our market is
small. The bankable binds are State Bank of
Ohie, State Eauk of Iudiana, Kentucky, New
Tork City and State, and the New Englund
banks iu good eredit. But little Wisconsin
and Iowa menoy find their way to our market,
and for that currency qnotatiousaro nominal.
Illinois curreacy varies so much that it is im-

possible for is to give accurate qiotatiois.
Missouri currency is qiotud at t 10 discount.
Tennessee at 10313f dlsceunt, and the Indi-
an free banks at '231 discount. We have no
qioLations for SoutUen eurroncy.

Weekly Review Louisville Market.
Our quotations apply te wholesale prices,

unless the contrary is specified. A small ad-

vance Is asked on those quotations fer small
lots.

ALCOHOL Tho market is dull, aad prices
arc lower. We quoteat aaiOt'Mf for W to 8 V
cent, proof.

BAGGING AND EOPE Thore his been
nothing doing lu these staples the past week,
Mii quotations are nominal.

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS There is
but little csttou iu the market, aud prices are
hi'h. We quote at 14j (fliKit for low gradu to
fair. We quote Cottou yarus at HX,
aud 12.V'f for Nos. 7U0, 000, aud WO. In
small lots to the country un advance of

Is asked.
CUEb The market is quiet and prices are

unchanged. We quote W. R. at ti.tf 7f .

BATTING, &C. There has been less doing
in these staples the present week, and quota-
tions are unchanged. We quote Caaiiellton,
at Uf, Maysvillo batting sells at 1(1 for No.
1, and 1 If for N. 2. We quote candlewick at
14; cottsu twine at Xf. aud carpet chain at

FLOUR AND ORAIN-Th- ere haa beon
loss activity iutbe market. We quote sales of
8,U0U bbls flour at $3 50&4 T5; lD.OCM kushols
wheatat WiiTi'l; so) bushels torn at 35(40f;
l.OOJ bushels outs at front wagon, aud s&f
from store.

LEAD AND SHOT Thcra Is no load In the
market. We quote shot at $2 00 for patent,
aud - 60 for buck.

GROCERIES The demand has been good,
and prices are firm, with sales of 180 hlids su-

gar at 8;etlit; HA bbls molassee at 33:1W;
30 sacks ctfec at 16tlG?, and 50 tierces

rice at (i,'f.
HAY Hay is dull. We quote at $3&J9 per

t)ou fornew, and $10&$11 per ton for old.
IIE51P The market is Tory dull, with

nothing doing.
LEATHER ANB HIDE-T- he market Is

dull but prices are unchanged. We now quote
at ao&'iU for harness; 12u,tSf for skirting;

frr sole; $ioQ$: V dozen for bridle;
$lt!f for upper; fox Westera calf,
and $i8S'' ' FKhcalf. Hides aro 1

at H for country fliut; !) for green, and 'Jt
for city salted.

IRON AND NAILS We quote bar Iron at
8$ for stonecoal, and 4? for charcoal; boiler
Iron at Kf, sheet iron at 4t for stonuooal,
and 55if for churcoaL Nails are selling at
$ji 05 for lOds.

OILS Sales of Linseed 011 at $ gaU

Sales of lard oil at 9095$ . We quote castor
at (1 10$1 20.

POTATOES Are dull with but little doing.
We quoteat 75t2,$l 1? barrel.

PROVISIONS The market Is dull and un-

settled, with but little doinr. We quote small
tales of country meats at 6 for shoulders, and
9c foT sides and hams. Country lard sells at
8K.

SHEETING The demand has been good,
and prices havo advaneed. We quote sales at
0i for G. R., and 10Vf for Canneliton.

TOBAC'JO Sales Wednesday and Thursday
KV5 hhds: 4 at $44 85; 105 at $5&5 90; 61 at
t6, 3, 56 at $7fc7 93; 24 at $8 95; 30 at
f.)&) W; and 1!) at $10M0 75. Sales l'riduy
131 hhds: 4 at 4c3.4 K; fiO at $35 95: 30 at

75;13at 17(2,7 3; 1J at 95; 10 at
1(5,9 95; 8 at $10(2,10 75; t at Jllig.ll 19, and 1

at 13. Sales at warehouses Saturday 168 hhds;
at $55 95; 40 at iiS,6 W; 20 at $7(&7 S5;

14 at $83 S3; 16 at i99 85, and 2 at $10.
Sales Monday 97 hhds: 8 at $44 90; iiS at
$5o 95 ; 11 ut $6 t0&6 90; 19 at i77 95; 16 at
$87 70; 7 at f !t 15f.!) 3; 5 at $10(310 75, and
1 at 11. Sales Tuesday 154 hod: 49 at $5
$5 SO; 37 at t'' 93; it at $7 7 95; 13 at 8g
JS 90; 11 at $93 9 75; 3 a. $19, and 1 at ill to.
Sales Wednesday 468 hhtls: 58 at 35 90; 26 at

95: 27 at $7&7 85; US at f S 8 95; 11 at
$!i&9 95; 5 atiflO&tO 75, and 5 at $11(3.11 a,

WUlSiiY-Sal- cs of 8,624 bbls at 153,14X

15.
WOOL Wc quote at 20 for grease, 30

for pulled, aud 32$ for washed. We quote Santa
Fe at 171S.

FREIGHTS There are no shipments.

Louisville CattleMarket.;

WednsjdatEvisins, Aug. 21,1961.

The receipts sales and transactions of live
stock at the Bourbon House the past week
have only been moderately good, yet prices
have remained low, and butliitlo enquiry. No
disposition has beeu manifested on the part
af purchasers to engage in a heuvy business,
and the trade is confined almost exclusively
to the city cousuo-ers- . But few are sent East
on speculation.

CATTLE The receipts have been pretty
fair for the past few onya. One hundred and
tweu head hrve been put on sale the past
week at prices ranging from $1 25$2 for com-

mon and rough, aud extra and good $2 25

$2 50 100 lbs gross. No premium cattle
oll'ered.

SHEEP AND LAMBS The arrivals have
been heavy, and an excess on market. Prices
are ruling low. Five hundred aud twenty-on- e

head have been offered on salo $lf 2 if heal
are the ruling prices paid.

HOGS The arrivals only limited and the de-

mand fair. Prices are unchanged, but a bet-

ter l."ii' exists, and sales are more ready.
Seventy-thre- head, all that has been offered,
sold at prices ranging from $3 W&tZ 50 V 100
JtB gross, DOWNING & VWSMAN.

GEN. ANDERSON COMING

He Will Take Command of This
District Immediately.

Eight More Regiments From
New York to "Washington.

MORE PEXXSILVAXIA TROOPS.

THE S. C. PEIVATEERS.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI3

Camblo Calls Out the Militia.

GEN. PRICE'S REPORT.

Killed and Wounded.

Gen. McCullough Reported Dead

GEN. PRICE WOUNDED.

From Washington.
"V7AnisoTON, Auif. 20. Brig. Gen. An-

derson left here yesterday afternoon for
Kentucky. His health is not tully

but he is anxious to be in active
duty, and will at onco assume command ol
his department.

Special to the N. Y. Herald.
The court mirtial in the case of Col. Mc-Cu-

of N. Y. 37th, has found the Colonel
guilty of the chargos.aud he is consequent-
ly deposed from his colonelcy, and taken
off his military rank.

CSpscIal to the N. T. Times.
Captain Alex. II. Shultz sails from Neir

Tork lor Europe to morrow. lie is en-

trusted with an important mission to the
ports of England and France, and will be
ubseut (or two months.

Special to the N. Y. Tribune.
On Gee. McClellan'a order all the women

In the camp across the Potomac were sent
array last night, save two hospital nurses
for each regiment.

Johnston and Beauregard have been re-

inforced by some 15,000 or 20,000 men
since the Bull Kun battle, and it is reported

that Yorktown, Norfolk, and Rich-
mond have been almost denuded of troops,
whose ultimate destination is presumed to
be Maryland and Washington. In the be-

lief that they intend to cross below and
above the city, ample precautious are taken.
The Potomac flotilla has been enlarged,
and the present force could be largely in-
creased at short notice. The chain bridges
aud lords above, for the prescut useless
on account of the heavy rains, are well
guarded.

The Potomac fleet now consists of elev-
en well armed steamers and eleven launch-
es, each carrying fifteen men and a Duhl-gree- n

Commander Win, D. Porter has not been
sent home iu irons, lie has been dismissed
from his command, but not stricken from
the rolls.

Gov. Illcka is here to night. Ho has no
apprehensions of the result of auy effort to
capture Washington with the assistance
ot Maryland. The Seceisiouists in St. Ma-

ry's couuty are numerous but disorgan-
ized and unarmed.

Got. Morgan is now here. He says the
State of New York will have eighteen more
regiments in the held iu three weeks,
making the ouota of the State thirty-seve- n

regiments.
Washington, Aug. 21. Bosl master Gen-

eral Blair, in response to an inquiry ou the
subject, says he has no power to interdict
nor suspend intercourse between loyal aud
rebel States by private express or otherwi? e.

This power rests with the War and Trea-
sury Department alone, and so long as
these Departments forbear to exercise it,
correspondence between the insurgents of
the South aud their friends and abetters in
the North m-.- y be lawfully continued.

His power lu the matter extends only to
the prote t':ou of the reveune of the

from fraud, and the conveyance
of this circuitous correspondence over the
post routes ef the United States, partly in
the mail, and partly by private express, un-
lawfully. He concludes by saying:

"You have doubtless obte.ved that tho
President, lu pursuance of ai act of Cou-grts-

passed at its rec rjt 8esi'u, has by
his proclamation of the 10th lust., declared
that all commercial txtween
the insurgent Sti'cs or the j eople thtreof
and the loyal States is unlawful. I', is

the instiuctious w r'l be issued by
U e Treasury Departiuunt."

August Dauglas, a merchant of Balti-
more, was arrested here at midnight last
night, charged with au attempt to induce
Lieut. Haiue to join the rihcls.

The coutinucd alarms about the designs
of the Insurgents against the Capital are
now declared by gentlemen in high
quarters to be baseless fabrications
tf Secession emissaries'. Opinions,
however, are divided upou the subject.
Whatever may be the truth respecting it
the Adminis'.ratiou wants to reiulorce aud
be ready for active operations.

Tho volunteers while led iu the North-
ern cities oud towns can do no service, but
they csn be organized here and be ready
for service immediately. Hence the call
made on the lthh iis.

A despatch received at Head Quarters,
dated Sr.. Louis 20t!i, states that the com-
manding (Ulcer at Cairo, reports to Gen.
eral Fremout that Col. Doherty, with 800
men. set out the day before at 7 o'clock
from Bird's Point, attacked the ecemy at
Charleston, 1,200 strong, drove him back,
killing 40, taking 17 prisoners, 15 horses,
aud returned at 2 o'clock in the morning
to Bird's Point, with tho loss of 1 mau
killed and C wounded.

Special to the N. Y. Post.)
Wasuinoton, Aug. 21. The Navy De-

partment entertains no doubt of its ability
to keep open the navigation of the Poto-
mac, which Is uninterrupted, and vessels
are constantly arriving.

The statement of Rus3ell, of the Lon-
don Times, that there was no hand to hand
lighting and no battery taken by our Iroops
at Stoue Bridge is denied uere by high
military authority. Mr. Russell's report
that the Smithsonian legacy has been
squandered in the purchase of Aikausas
bonds, and that the Government is dishon-
ored by the transaction is also false.

The Government is now sending arms to
East Tennessee.

Special to the N. Y. Com. Advertiser.)
The feeling among the military authori-

ties is Intense against Russell of the Lon-
don Times. They assert that some of his
statements are false.

There is less anxiety respecting an at-

tack on Washington.
All is quiet
Mr. Boteler, late M. C. from Harper's

Ferry District, has been arrested. It is re-

ported he will be sent to Fort L ifayette.
Washington, August 21. The seveie

strictures of the newspapers on the ad-

ministration are regarded as attacks on
the country, aud many are suspected of
being in the interest of the secessionists.
This subject is attracting attention iu
Washington.

Major li irry, on Geu. McClellau's staff,
is to day appointed lirigadier-Ueuera- l of
volunteers.

From Jcflcrsoit City .

Jeffekson City, Aug. 21. An extra
train arrived here last night, bringing the
scouting party put oil' the train which was
fired into yesterday morning. They report
having killed two aud wounded several f
the Secessionists, and bring in live prison-
ers. Gov. Gamble Las appointed Division
Inspectors in five of the seven military dis-

tricts iu the State, lor the purpose of mus-
tering men Into service under the militia
law of 1S5W, revised by the State Conven-
tion.

Gtn. Gamble oils upon the citizens to
cme forward promptly to sustain the
peace by the suppression and d spersiou of
armed men who are now committing vio-

lence iu the dillereut parts of the State.
As sotm as the troops are enrolled they

will hold themselves iu readiness to march
on the call ot the .Executive to enforce
order. Any regular orgauizatiou will be
permitted to volunteer iu the service of
the United States if the members thereof
do desire.

The following is the lonu of oath to be
administered to the militia:

"You, each and every one of you, do
solmculy swear that you will honestly and
lai hfully serve the State of Missouri
asainst all her enemies, and that you will
do your utmost to sustain the Constitution
and laws of the United States, and of this
State, and you do further swear that you
will, well and truly, execute and obey the
legal orders of officers properly placed
over you whilst ou duty, so help you
God."

From Harrisburg.
Hahrisbubg, Aug. 21. The proclama-

tion of Gov. Curtin has been nobly re-

sponded to. More thau 3,000 men have
ulrcady been forwarded. The First, com-
manded by Col. Black, of
Nebraska, left for Washington last cveuiug,
and two others are fully equipped and will
march in a few days. The remainder will
be made up aud dispatched at the rate of
two regiments a week. All the regiments
will be officered by experienced men se-

lected with great caution by Gov. Curtin,
most ol whom have seen active service iu
the field, aud about s ol the rauk
and tile are recruited from returued volun-
teers.

From Alexandria.
Alexandria, 21. The largest secession

force betweeu Manassas and our lines is
near Fairfax Court House, AU is quiet on
the Potomac

From St. Louis.
St. Lons, Aug. 21. The Committee o

Safety appointed by Gen. Pope in Callowav,
Lincoln and Pike counties report satisfac-tory accounts of affairs in their counties.Many lawless characters have been drivenout of that region and counties north of the
river being deprived of their presence are
becoming quiet and settled.

The correspondent of the St. Louis Dem-
ocrat writing from Canton Copper mince
Franklin county, furnishes the following
intelligenee :

A Sergeant belonging to Company 2, TJ.
S. Dragoons, arrived here to day, having
escaped from the Rebels by whom he was
akeu prisoner in the late battle near

Springfield. He reports that McCullou"h
Was mortally wounded aud died at Spring-
field on the morning utter the battle. His
body was placed iu atiu-liue- coffin which
was filled with whisky aud closely sealed
aud sent southward on Tuesday evening
accompanied by hi6 body guard and a few
compaujes of soldiers.

He says Gen. Price was badly wouuded.
and thinks he willnot be able to take eom-maH- d

agaiu soon. The Rebels were rein-
forced Saturday night, alter the battle, by
y.OOO men, under McBridr, very many of
whom bad no arms. Jt was current among
the Rebels that 10,0 :0 of their army would
make forced marches on Jefferson City
and take it.

My informant says the last charges by
the Kansas and Iowa R' gimeuts and Dra-
goons forced the enemy to retreat five
miles, where tliey waited till night iu con-
stant expcclation of agaiu being attacked.
He says two more rcL'imcnts would have
driven tho Rebel army into Arkansas. The
terrible Lavoo made by Totteu's and Du-
bois' batteries filled them with dismay. He
thinks six thousand a low tstimate of their
killed and wouuded. The troops with
whom this Dragoon traveled kept him iu
ignorance of the route they pursued, but
told him they were going to join Gen. Pil-
low. From the description of the coun-
try through which they moved, it is be-
lieved they were making for a point near
Pilot Knob.

St. Louis, Aug. 21. Gen. Price's official
report of the battle near Springfield says
the Missouri forces in that engagement
numbered 5,221, of which 150 were killed
and 517 wo inded. Among the killed ure
Col. Weightman, Col. Brown, Adjutant
Bennett, Capt. Blackwell, Lieut. Col. Aus-
tin, Capt. Engart, Lieut. Hughes, Capt.
Farris, Capt. Halleck, Lieut. Haskins, Capt.
Colemau, Major Rotors, aud Col. Allen.
Wounded Brig. Gen. Clark, Col. e,

Col. Foster, Captains Nichols
Dougherty, Armstrong, Meigs, and

and Colonels Kelley and Cawthorn.
Many of the wounded, both of officers aud
men, are reported to be mortal.

Gen. Price makes no mention ol Gen.
McCullough's foreea in tha battle.

The entile Rebel foreo had been ordered
to move forward on Lyon in four columns
at 0 o'clock on the night previous to the
battle, so as to surround Springfield and
begin a simultaneous attack at daybreak,
but the order was countermanded in con-
sequence of the darkness of the night and
a threatened storm.

From New York.
New York, Aug. 21 The privateer Jeff.

Davis was at St. John's, Porto Rico, July
20th. She took in wood and water and
proceeded out to sea next day, laving off
and on the Island. She was supposed to
be waiting for a bark expected from the
United States w ith provisions for her.

The authorities of the Islaud sent off to
her aud ordered he away. Capt. Davis, of
t'je British brig J. N. Johnson, anived

y from Arago. Porto Rico. He reports
si eing a vessel in Crooked Island Passage,
which he was certain was her.

Orders have beeu issued for the move-
ment from this city to Washington of eight
regiments.

New York, Aug. 21 A British schoon-
er has arrived from Bermuda with 507
barrels turpentine, probably run over from
North Caroliua.

The schoouer Pharaoh, from Curacoa,
Gib, has reported the capture of the Sump-te- r

as untrue. Nothing has been heard
lrom her siuee she left on the 24ih ult. It
is rumored the Governor was called ou for
allowiug her to ntcr fort.

The schooner Webster arrived reports
being chased hy a privateer iu lat. 22, long.
83. Also the bark Cordelia chased in lat.
22, long. 07.

The gun-bo- Key Stone State left St.
Thomas on the ISth inst., in search ol pri-
vateers. The Sumpter put into the p jrt of
Trinidad to coal. The J ell'. Davis was seen
iu the Moma passage August 10th,when she
took a schoouer.

From Glasgow.
Glasgow, Mo , Aug. 20. About two

thousand five hundred Secessionists have
assembled iu Saliue county, aud are or-
ganizing either to join Geu."Price's army
iu the South, or for local operations in the
surrounding counties. In view of the lat-
ter purposs the Union citizeus of the place
have cent to Geu. Fremont for protec-
tion.

Some thousand or more Secessionists, of
Chariton county, crossed the Missouri
river at Brunswick on Saturday, and
marched southward to join Price's forces
iu the', Sou'h-wes- t. They took a large
number of ho rses und wagons with
them.

From Kansa- - City.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 21. Intelligence

from a n liable source states tha there is
au organized force of l.OOOseccsj. juisls iu
Suibar township, in the southeastern part
of the county.

The prevailing rumor that Fort Scott has
beeu taken aud is now in the hands of the
rebels, has beeu contradicted by the Fort
Scott Express messenger just arrived, lie
Hates all is quiet at that place.

XVIAHHZES,
On the 13 h Aumut. tU e lttv. J. It. Derap

r, .Mr. Wm. Fixius to .lis Akiimza taeMAiK, of
comity, Ky.

At Clnclana'l. on the morulnrr of th 8'h Inst.,
Sir. ani:u;w J. IJesruN, agrd34'iar;, formerly of
Maysvillf, Ky.

Iu Jelterson county, August llith. Lydia, in-
fant daughter of W. O. and Alaria E. Stewart,
aged 8 months and

In thirdly, on Sunday, the 18ch inst., John
C. ItuKcKiNiunoE, infant son of Andrew ai.d
Sallie D. Ferguson.

Oi: the morning of tbe 21st, JusErii ifcCactoirr,
as'd 4S yearj.

On the mo'r:incf the 2l:t Inst., Jacob B. i.
a years.

FOR SALE,
THE SUBSCRIBER, living 4 ralk-- eat of Brooks

ou tUe & N. U. K., has a lot oflo two
year old niuldn, that he w.U l cheap lor rush.

aul7 dlwi GKO. D. KO(iKK3.

COIXTKV GOODS WANTED.
ITVIf.L dive th; market pr!re fjr country knit

Knit ing Yarn, mixe l; White Litnleey;
Hr.ftn Janes, aud Haij-ed- and will (rive in

my liest (ioos at the T.ow- s Cash I'ricef.
A. Or. CHKW. 10.3 Market stre-t- .

au22 d2jtw4 Ntar to. ner of 1ft airl M trktt.

CIDER AND WINE MILLS.
TE are ruakimj a pIhIi, substantial Mi I, for

ii eitru-- mm. or norse power. It has no cog-
wheels or Keirin" ft any kind. Th-u- Jinn cyllu
der In arrhiie I like that of a luicUne,
an 'I a tumbiim shaft of a Btveep horse power U

without expense.
Price at ftctoiy, liij. Discount to dealers.

A. II. 1'aTCH A CO.,
Kentucky Agricultural Works,

Market street, bet. Preston and JneLuun.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
BARDSTOWN, KY.

OTUDTE3 will be resumed In this Iost'tutlon as
O usual on the first MONDAY of September.

Tehhs Per Skssion of Tkn Months: Matricula.
tlon fee, 10 Bonnl, Tuition, Washing, c, lloO;
Phsiclanii fee, $5.

Owlnir to the dillicult of collecting debts at the
present twuc, payment, for each half eestiou will he
required invariably in advance. No student will
cenatqu-ntl- v be admitted tiniest the nam of llM) Is
deponited with the Treasurer, and an additional
sura of $X), if t lie ntudeat is to be furnuUed with
clothing by the Oo'detre.

TUO. O'NEIL, 8. J., President.
au7 dlmlw4

FRESH IMPORTATIOf

DRYGOODS.
riMIK undersi?"cil are In rer')ft t f a f. esh sd k
L of KAI.L AM) W1NTKR DRV T.OOlH, h:ch

y Hre selling E VClXailVKLY FOUCAJI, at low
fi irures.

Tbey respTtfully livite merchant? vM,!in this
niixket to cull aud examine t stock b ore buy-lu-

JAMIW TRAJtUK A CO.,
ti(W Aia'u st, oppns itc the

aa29 diwlm Louj0ville Hotel.

OFFICE OF S. R. F. A ill To.
Mound Citt, III., An". 11, lsT.l. f

To thh S'ockholtlivs of Vie E, R. E. dc M. Co.:

SINCE I iulnjr the f.rrrjcr CI cular, oi the J." h
Jnin- Ian fhirehae betn never .1 sjitj

lust'tnf .il he ('crn-an- y which, ii ma'n-t- a

n d. wr.u d s rhu ly threHen your iirensu as
ftockao'de 8. You re, ibert'o e, ur.'t-ntl- eo
c't d in v.ew of t e eiuban asjo en's fu rommlng
the tn'orur'tf, and hf m live iiiUlitf f its f
lice's ti ria'izs in jne? fi oiu the ass t! uf ths C

t' aea t e tr sshjft liabili i s n w due, t-

accent the cqu table proviso, made the Foard
itthfJrla t .ti' u il whi h is bu stantiaUy

fo lows: ' To convert vonr stm-- u,t. t.i.i r..
est te of th? Company, by paying thr;e-f- ths of
t je purch se money i stortt, and is
cash, or the boiled debt of the Cou p iiiv. Fur

'he hoMr or S orX Interest "t:rpt and
1, an Ob iiatitn is entit'ed to the sum ut theein the propo-tic- ii srtc'ficd hbove in rrai
e tute, ili- - and S ript t:iie-- a', par and theIon tb pit ion wi!h iwu'y Her cet. Inteie t.
Th se bavins no Ion OblU .t'ors can c invert thirStock and Scrip! by pjying tn tan1'."

In a con eratl.n with Ike Tiut fn uf the pro-
perty ed 'd to secure the raymeni of said bondeddel't, it wjs 'scclaiiied ;hat the time ImlV d in
sa: il du-'- of trust f r e p lynient of 'he ti bt SjH
OHO HI uf the B 'tids expires on Ihe 1st dav of

pox-- and the 'Vuntees have decided that.
?t too? th TL'alter s It can e d dp, tu foreclose
ihe derd of tiu-- t fur the bvnMit of th Bondiiold-er- .

foiieeiiuently, tit purchase of property under
the above order ot the Bnrl con.-t-i utes, in my

Ue last resort of those holding Stuck inthf Company prior loUs le ng eve ed by judg-
ment lieu?, and sales uudtr execution.

All those wishing to pursue the t olicy herein
can do so, either in perso , through

the Vesulcut, or any persua whom they may dele-gate to make teleciiun oi lots
UHORrttf W. CARTRP,

&u21 w4 President E. R. E. & M, Co.

William E. Munlbrd, Fliiutllf,
Iu Equity.

Johu E. Laffe ty. Defendant
PLKfcUANT to a decree of tht Hart Eauitj and

reLdereil in the
suit. I thall. is Coinmlsiouer of said Court, ou
M JNOAY, the 2d dv cf entfubtr, 1&01, at tli e
Court hou door in Muufor.li..-;ile- . sell at public

the trartof hand desrrihfd In the pan rs
of d suit, and the san:e 01 whi;h John K. LfT,.-r-t-

uow lesides, situated ia Hart county, u ar said
to m

The sile will be made on a crellt of rix months,
bood willi arprovtii rtr Irei of the

Only no i,iuh of'said Lam I wiUb odae wid he- eujioimt t rttixethe, mvertil tum of
monty directed, in aad decree.

, nm iaAAU W. EDWARD?,

Beautifully Clear!
Pure and White!

WHAT?
Any face aft?r the ute of the Magnolia Balm, nomutter how ur,siplitlj- it was before.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Bold everywhere
WM. E. HAOAN 1 Co.. Proprietor., Troy. N T

8 See advertisement. IrlO deodwn-- a d

A Blue Scalp and Withered Hair
Are the consequence! of uslnt dyee containing Nttrade of Silver. Bearthuin mind, and rememberalso tbat

Cristadoro's Excelsior Dye
has been analized by DR. CHILTON of New York
the first Analytic Chemist in America, and Is

under hi. hand to f. tt from deleterim,,
iimredienti. as well ai a splendid due, lnstanU-neou-

iu Its operation, and perfect in Us results' Manufactured by j., OltlSTADORO, No. t
New York. Sola everywhere, and .p.

pjledby all Hlr Dresser.. ai.5dA.lm
THE KltOIVTIICF THE LAI TED STATEIlaS bt en about 3 tier Cent r.r.r .,.,, ...v.;i.nunc til

ll.U'l.line (f Hie Mexican Mnln II. i ...
been from 20 to 30 per cent, showing the estima.
wUU uu increasing popularily of this Invaluable
article. It has, no doubt, saved the country a halfmillion a year In horses ami rattu i.,.
human ailments, such a. Biuisn, Stiff Joints,
nueuuiaiuin, rains. Cut., Burns, bites. Caked
Uiea.ts, A:o.. it has no oaual. Iil.l v .... t

tred without succeas, upon either man or beast? It
should always be kept lu every house and stable.
Accidents will occur. Promptness i. efficacy. But
be particular, and buy of none but respectable
dealers. Seethatevcry wrapper bear, the .igna-tur- e

of 1). S. Barsis, Proprietor, and G. W.
Wbstdrooi, Chemtit, and the precautionary
word.,"Trade""Mark,"In two Medallion, of th.
Federal Currency.

Sold at 25 cents. 50 oonts. anil l lilnwiu i..
all respeotable dealer, throughout the habitable
Globe.

ieli wim p. 8. ARNES i CO., New York.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
MAIUOtt COUNTY, KY.,

(Near St. Mary'. Station. Lebanon Branch L. Si N.
iinuroua.j

THE new session of this Tmtltullon.... . ,.nn.n ad n,n,l tl.n t: ,ir.ii..
r. 'Ihi terms are, 2S. 135. per

session of n mouths, according to the hranch-e- itaken up by h; Hudmts. Student, can en'erfor a half session of Ave months, the aiuouot of
which I. to be raid in atv.tnce

a1"4'- - J- - i'A.VIALLE. Pre.ident.il

COTTON LANDS FOR NEGROES.
fS The undersigned, as sgfnt, hi.
fif tW.W)0 worth of Arkansps and Missis- - jfi

fV "'"pl L'nds which hi wi.l exchanse Ctt.iVr. TorNesroes, Slocks. City Pron.rtv. or --
almost aiiv thin traileible two ImhrovMn..... .
on navigable streams, aad 5.C03 acres of wild Land,
in tracts tu salt purchaser..

J. n. whitman.auOUiwU" - No. 411 Main street.

CIDER MILLS.
Krauser's Cider Mill and Wine Press
MANUFACTURED by ua of the best materials:

liurntiii.tv anil
fectivenesa In mukin:.' cider or wine uiisurpa&8-d- .

we sold THK K K HUNDRED of them latt season
to firmers in Icdl:tn;i, Kentucky and Tennessee.
warranted ,o war wen.

l'HICE $10.
CARTHR k BUCHANAN,

te24 demA tlsAw2uiii LmmvlPe, Ky

Bellewood Female Seminary,
IPROPOPE, In c nnectioD with the Key. M. M.

Lady, to oaen on Thursday. th liah
o Seuteinb-- next, a Select School for O Hs m H

Young Ladlts, at my country ner H ohbs
Deiml. on the Louisville and Frmlifort It.iilroMd.
twelve miles from Louisville. AU t k usuitl

both ornamental and useful, usually tatpht la
emlimrie of the hivhett grade, will be taught by

un. The corjn.e of Instruction will be d vided
Into three departments extending hrou(;h threeyears. The site of the Institution Is lu a beautiful
grove on a commanding eminence, overlooking the
railioud on the one lde md the couuty road on the
other, within live minutes walk ot the dej ot. It id
high, dry ad healthful, aod enmmrinds one of the
most oharu.lng laudacapty iu the 'tate. Tte build,
lug ure all new, having beeu erected witnin the
past year, ana a ttr most approved stjle of
mo 'era architecture. Within half a mile u be
Forest Academy, a Hoarding School for Bov, ofhyh n nutaUt-n- , taufjbt by Rev. 1. H. McOuwn.
Parents who uiniv wish their sona nmi lnnl.i.r.
situntrd near to each other, cn have the btiviltpe
yi uuiii su luu.T ui iuc h;um iieauny, moral ana
inte hgent nelrihboi-iiood- in the Estate. Theie are
three cljurciies ithln a niUe, at one ofwhicnthe
undern'ii-- ministers -- n the Sabbath

Th" ver Mil be divided iuto two stctious of five
monttifl each.

The urice of Hoarding, Washing. Fuel, LieUa,
and Tul. ion In all the o dinnry branches, will be
tl0i f'tr ten months. For Tuition alone, $:0
and :4 er ot live mouths, according to
the stand tie of the pujiil.

A payment of one half in advance, aid the other
bait' at end of session, wilt be expecttd. unlesd by
m duai Ei r.uir.ub utuci lee.
Mu-i- c on the Piano, per &eion of five n'cnths, $35
French and German, ' ()

Painting and Drawing, q

The Mupical department will he under the rhape
of Mrn. FisiHKR, and the di'.i.rtmtnt of Modern
Luiiguaxe-mide- r Prof. Jacob Sanm-ic- Professor
of Modern Languag-- in the louisvMe Male

A but l limited nvher of pit itilf will tttakm, it is desirable that thote who wis., to have
tue.r daughters uitcaU d. awav from tKe din. tiunt,lemptatioiis a:id excitement;, of d ties and towns,
sh uul apply to th i' ut,nce.

Inasmuch as Mr. aiM Mrs. Fisher are strangers
In tLis part ol the CMuntrv, I hrg leave to apmnd
an extract lrom a letter from the President of the
Westminister Colli ge, locate in Fu't-m- Mo.,
which Mr. Fisher has been a Professor for tix years
p tst und which had been ;U) er.ded on account of
the war and be'ng in the Im.uedtte seat of hostili-
ties I'resident Laws writes: "Mr Klatu r has le( n
our Professor of Lutin for six y.are, and ifevr ne'jds a nmu In is depiii tiuei.t again,
he MM be sought for from the endi of the land lie
is the best Latin scholar und teacher I have ever
known. Ur, writes Hud speaks the Latin tlmrntl?,
and drills bit boy to iio the same, and ia the m'y
uimt have ever known to succeed at It. He is very
amiable d mild and getileioaMy, and yet odc of
the mo it me.ces'ful dac'plinariai;s I have evr
Vnown. twin? exceed'nglv pr. nipt and accurate In
managing a clast. He i passionately fond rA tench-ins- ,

ai d remaikably (uccessful at it. bis wife is a
gifted and highly cu'tivattd iuu ician the rea''s
the mug; ditlicult niu ic an-- is the of a
number of pieces found in the music stores. Her
singing and dayiug are not those of a merenuia.teur. hoth aiie and her hu:b:md have had expe-
rience m teacf.irg yourg Indies Havii.g
Prof'rsor Kieher long and Intimately, U.vehiinas
a brother, aDd know his wortii an a geutlemu, a
scholar, and Christian of as j.ure and tiulleles a
characer as ever livtd.'

Those who wish to their daiuliteri to th's
School, will please address the undert-i(iie- a

, immediately. W. W. 11ILL.
Auguitl. 18tl. au-- d3taw0wiwfi

II. W. WILKES, JR.,

I Manufacturer and Dealer,
NO. 75 FOCRTH BT LOUISVILLE, KY.

Factory Findings generally,

IVoolen Machinery,

Card Clothing,

Itubber Eclting,

Fan Mill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather,
Leather Belting,

'.Fove Wire Screcncry,

sieves, Riddles, and Traps,

i.um Dose and Pacldng.

r9fflTA rrnrps fin book form), with full de
c tption and prii e. cf shoe, cent ,ai.l
aail, which all Manufaclume, Icurdtijnu--
I IIts ItBihi.H.l.n. n. II eicliiM;, art! rtv-- i

re Invited to fend for, mj;'3 oliaw&aly

University of Louisville Law
Department.

SIXTEENTH SESSION.
HO.V. HBXHY TIRTLE. LL.D,

Professor of Couvtitutloniil Law, Equity, acd Com-
mercial Law.

IIO. WM. F. BLLLOt'K,
Professor of the Law of Heal Propc ty, Law of

ami Criminal Law.

HORATIO F. fclMRALX, ESQ.,
Profegor of the Hi&torv anl of the Science of

Law, Incfuillng Pleaaicg Evidtiice, aud Inter-
national Law.

rpiIK sixteenth Pc1on of the School will com--

mence tn the tirit Mondiij iu Uctubr acjit,
and five months.

will he vivtn by lectures, ic.
A Moo' Com t will twice In e:ic& week.
S'udfut of tti Law 1 nartfpeit of t!i! Universi-

ty are. hy a pro'iioii cf its barter, entitled tj
the Lcciuicd on JuriBpiudence, in

th' Metical Uepartmer t, without charge.
,tude ts who Fhatl hfcve attended two full

Coii"eof Instruction in this Univem'y, crooe
in some other School and one in tlii. or have utuc
tited the P.ofeisioa one ytr, and atttuded one
C'turfC of Lectuns here, and have passed a

examination, will he erititkd, upon the re
commend ,t on ol" the Faculty, to the Ietfree of
Bich!or of Lawd. The Diploma ia a license to
pftictice La ir,

1 he fte Uto each Professor, and the Mat:icu-latio-

fee ?3.
V Muniunicatlon- should be addrofsed to Proicss-o- r

Fiktle, at Louisville, Ky
JAMES GCTITHIE.

rr'.?ident of the Univer.-it- of Louisville,
jyfi dltwlwjcw2m

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Inivcrsily of Louisville.

riUIK TWENTVFIFTII ANNUAL tV.8$lr N wl'li cottiioetice 011 tlie lrit of November. Tiie
co'jrse on the tiryt Mondny In Octnher,

r, . TUe Course will teimin3te tbe laitofFei-ruary- ,

MEDICAL FACl'LTY.
BENJAMIN 11. PAl.MKIt, M.D, l'rofe.sor of the

l'rioiij'.e3 Hr.il l'r;ictice of Sur.-ery-.

J. LAWKKNCK M D 1'rofestor of Medl- -

rnl Chemistry titt'l ( 'lifnii" rtl rtivBiolotry.
UOltKKT J. HKECKINK1UOK, M.D, 1'rofessor of

Meiiic ami T

JOSHUA It. FUST, M.l.. Professor ef Cltoical
Surpety.

TMKttltOIIIO S. BELL, M.D., Profesaor of the
Thinrynnd I'ra life of .Me'lldne.

LLKWKLLYN I'OWKl.L, .M.U., Profe .or of Ob- -

Htetric Medicine
J W iM D.. ProfJsor of Ana'oaty and

(lener;il 1'htsiul ..y. an, I n of tiie Faculty.
SAMl'KI. M. BK.MLJS. M.D , Piofetftir ef MeJical

Ju bpru.l. lice and Stnitary Science.
D. W. VANIULL. M.D.. Professor of Cilmcal

atld I'atti'dotrtesl ADatomv.
ARdllS 11. COOK, M.Lt., Demonstrator of Ana-

tomy
KDWAKD FULLKIt, Janitor.

1W Ml
Knll-- e Course

5 00
M itrlculatlon 111 00Practioiil Anatomy

Si 00

Board'BB at from 3 to t per week.

Fcr further information, addresn
nKNS0?i

Tti' tf Dean of the Faculty, iouistuio. ny.

R. H. COCHRELL,
General Agent and ommision Mer-chu-

TIIF FALB OK WHEAT, CORN. OATS,
IOR Wool, Field Seeds, and Country Pro-

duce generally. 5 a?Copsisnmeuts folicited, and
tiruiiiptattetitton paid to tilling of onl-r- s for

of everv description. Third utreet, ?e
tweon Main and River. LouitivilK Ky. nifttim
S UM OPIUM !Cf lbs (km Opium, forsaleby
T S,, A. BOiJiNSON A CO..
otdiiT 61dMuaitrct,

JUNE 1ST, 1861.

doctor j. d. mm,- -

OOUIjIHT,
T m? hon" !? rnfort. Kj.. where will r- -

x mont1"- Al1 Pr.oii8 .uff-ri- fromdiseased eyes, are requested. to call on him and hewiU take great pleasure in treaties tLem.
R.KElt TO

Hon. Jnhn J. Crittenden. Frankfurt, Ky. . .Gov. lleriah Masottiu,
Tuo.. 8. 1'age, sl
Hou. L. w. I'owell. Henderson, Kj.lion. I. F. Hell. Danville, Kr.H'jn. Klljiih lllie, Itussellville. K
lion. K. J. Ilullock, t'olumbus, Ky.
Hon. T. A. Miirahall, Louisville. Kr.Hon. C. S. Morehe.d, "

It. J. Peters. Ml. Sterling Ky.
lion. Ilenry Stitcs, Houkinville. K.lion. Z. H'lient. Columbia. Ky

rJi'."n A. Uuvall. Ueoiyetown. Kr.
V ,", ef't'rs answered immedlatelj.ledl4w.iin2ilp st

FIXE KENTUCKY JEliS!
HAVING RKCONSTRDCI1-E-

my Mill, and added iuiwnaaculuery for making

WCOLHN j FINE
Kentucky Jeans.

' I MIllS .(whleh I. now beln worn to
LUC JVUUt IU,11' t 1

warrant"1 4rtlc'e of ,DPer'r uHtJ. walob I wtU

FREE FROM GREASE and made olPUKE NATIVE WOOL.
good .apply of Nero Jean, and Llnaer on

h""; L. KICUARDaoN.aplbdlyiwly3dpat

tsxaia tub Ijaxjei.
On the Top of each Bottle of

Keimstreet's Inimitable
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Hot Vie Sionatnree of tke Proprietor,
W. E. HAGAN & CO.

Kvery artlete which has a ar?e and Increasing
"ale like tliW is liable to be counterfeit, d it Is, a.t name iodicates, entirely "inimitahle" as far a.Its power to restore the llair on bald heads, and to
eive it the color of youth, (n. matter how erej Umay be), is concerned,

USE 0 OTHER RESTOR TIVK
BIT HEIM9TREETM,

Tt I. the ordinal, the onlv reliable, and th4CJuapett.SZrSee the following testimony:
JACC90N, Miss., May S. ISM.

Ty". R. Mkhwin, 61 Market .tret, gt I.oui. Mo
Atlven iilng Agent for Ueimstretf. Hair Re.to-rativ-

D.ar fm:-T- he Medicine, you Introduced Intoour city are all having a lame sale, andg vmx in ever cusc satisf;ict'.on. M. Jmns Her,,derson (one of our first citizens) .avs, that "te ba9usd all or tie llaJr Dyes an.l I'.estorailvps of thaday, but has never us-- d an article qual to lUinx.utrert e Inimitable Hair Rftoratitt. That It farsurpasses any preparation tbat he has ever triedfor Restoring the Hair ol the bald aDd grey to iuoriginal luxur'anee and beauty."
You can write the Prnpriitors, W. E. Haoax ACo., Troy, N. y.. timt. they have the cheapest aadbest Hair Restorative in our market, and that Ugive, .atisiaction in every case.

Kespecttullv vours,
J. S. SIXKIt. Wholesale Druggist.

It 1. nnequaled for producing
A LUXURIAA'T HEAD OF HAIR.

Bold every where Price 50c and 1 per bottle.
VV. K. HAfJAN k CO.,

Proprietors, Troy, N. T,

THERE IS NO USE
IXXItOniCIXG TESTIMOXIALS.

Altho' wc have rery many of them.
FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
Furyhen the Face Is covered with unslshtly Pint,pie. or BlutcheM, the u:fcrer c ires only to he di-
rected to some nafe and reliaUt remedu.
THK M AUAOLIA BALM WILL CURB

THK WORST CAXE OF I'IVHI,K8
IX A bl.XGLK WKKK.

It Is so nafe a remedy that the content, of a bot-t- l-
miKLtl'e drank without harm. Physician, looknitn wonder upi n is sireei'y cares, f..r it ha- - here-

tofore been thought absolutely nece.s'ry to usepreparations ol lead or melcury to cure immediate,ly; but the Mai;solu Bilm contaiua neither. It la
the most ely.nt ard nvatly put up article for saleanywhere, and may be obUlned of all our Apotti-c-

les and Fancy tioods Dealer..
WPrlce Fifty Cents a Bottle.

W. K. HAOAN A CO.,
Proprietor.. Troy, N. Y,

Bold In Louisville by
RAYMOND TYLKK
WILSON, PF.TKR A C- O-

And by all responilble DrugnliU every wh .
ylO deod.weow3m

DR. HALL'S
LOUISVILLE

Conducted on the plan of the HosplttJ
Des Veueriens, Paris.

Wheretboae alBlctedwlth aiiWhzJJZVzXSST) tllrm ef prlvilte ii,ea,e Cin .
k llt, (IIUIUIHI cnuucuv WviJVOlO ri9it or exposure, viz: STohlli.

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strlctureiu
Ulcere, Tumori, Cancers. Jecon- -

flnimtittitlnnLl k.t,n!.arlCS !s' PiRse of the Kldneyt. Ao.

f AS0 ty ttlts It in nroved tbbt
t!rtly (ijticr thecoutrol of mrdt-cln- e

ar, it a common cold or aim.
pie fever: and, while irjsutnciei.
ferBona nre dally Bendin urny

in ImnfltfiinMi
(tnil civln? then) up ouly frora thtrir own lnorure-teiio-

complete acd permaneut cues axe constant-
ly beiiiff affected at this Inrirmary.

YOUNU MKN TAKii I'AKTICULAR NOTIB.
Dr. II devotes much of his tiioe to the irentment
of those case caused oy h secret habit, wliich rurna
both body und mind, untilting tbe uulortunate

for eit'ir business it society. The sad t
of these eur!y habits, or the excess of rfper

years are to weaken and debilitMte the constitu-
tion, destroy the and power it,

aud enfeeble the niiur;l feelincs,
tbe vital enei pies of lundood; tbepleasuret

of life are rarred, the object of marrinfie fruitra-te-
and existence itseM rendered a term of unce(K

inp misery and rertt. gu;h persons, especially
those comempluf lug nuirrlayc, should lose no tiwie
In tuaklnK iintoedirite aiiplicjttion, ts Dr. II., by his
new treatiueot. is enabled to Insure a steedy andpermanent cure.

DR. KALL'h AMERICAN PKRIODICAL PILLB
No art c!e of medicine intended for the exclusive
use of females has ever yet been Introduced that
has (riven such universal satisfaction as tiie Ameri-
can Periodical fills. Tliey cuit be relied on iu alt
caees cf Me:i;tral Obstruction, Irregularities, Ao
tui a sure anaatfereiEedy. Price per mil$l aud one
po8tt.e HtH.mii.

Patientti IWnnr at a dist?Jice can be cured at hone
by se:n'iiiK iencription of. thetr die& an 4

a stamp.
Meii!c;ner. sent to anv addresu.
IJfOtfire No. lib Jefferson street, hetwen First

and Second. Oltce open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
febW d.twtf L. 1JALL. M. D.

Howard Association, Philadelphia
MEDICAL ADVICE riven crati-.h- y th Acting

VALI'AIILK RkPORTo on Sptriika-torrlwi-

and otlir of the lexuul OtrsIis,
am! on the NKW ltKMEblEa eiDpUynd, sent iu
scaled fre of charge. Adtlresa,
DK. J. SKILLIN iTJUtfH'lvN, Howard Aswicla-tlo-

No i Houbh Ninth Hireut, PUludeiphla, Pa.
ftotl dl irrd

LOUISVILLE
Prlrate Medical IMspensary,

Conducted on the European Eian
For the Cure of all Private Disease

Those afflicted with inf(il seise of a Pp.ivats Ni-- ltpk, who would escape
the imposition of Ignorant
quacks, thouid 'not fail to

njTcad "Dh. '.Htks' Paivira
V7 - ''i.T i' V K(D!OAL TaBATii! 03 t)U
tw-ivi- ual Diseases," a new uni

F U vil Unn n ni. linn.
--- 7 dred p&ges, handsomely

Yx ViJy lustrnUd with plates and
sravines repreaentiu? the

genital or gang of both eei in a ataie of health and
d ii.e ate. Treating on all private diacaeee Incident
to hotli sexes, as general nervowsnese and slx-u-

debility, sotitary hbbita. Bemfnai weakness, lupotence. Ac. Price by m;ul CENTS.
YOUNG. MIDDJ.E-AGH)- . uid OLD MKN. who,

b7 indulirinf; in Boil'ary hab'te cr excessive lDduU
gesce cf their have produced ttemlual
weakncH&. o a det'.lU in advance of thel yearn,
cay be restored 10 the'r formei health ar vkof
by maUir.-- i liurj application.

TO THE LaDIE Dr. Oau-- isac?ntforM LA
CRACX'8 FRENCH PRt'VKNTIVE POWDFJta
By u?, those wo, from any cause, wish 10
limit the Dumber of tbeir otlnrprinfrs, can do to
without dautcer to health or constitution. Price,
by ail, U aud two pciatte stanna.

Alr!3 for M tD. CAPRAU'fl KEMALK MONTHLY
PILLB A e and effectual remedy for irreirularU
ties, Obati uciiOiu, Ao. Price, by mail, 1 andia
postiiffe staijp.

OAUi'lON! These Pills should not be taWndu-rin- g

raitonAJiOT, an they are Bure to produce mi.
OiaRIAGS.

Ta persons at a distance, who widh to be cured st
hjine, we will, on the receipt of a brief statement
ot tneir case, send a Hit cf such ejections an we
wou.d ask on a personal interview, and on receipt
of tne list tilled out. we will forward medicines

to the case, free from damage or
observation, to any part of the country with full
directions for use.

Oonsultatloo mtybe held from 8 A.M. to 9P. M
(or Sunday from to li A. M.) at biB office, North-
east comer of Third and Jiarketi reew. Private
entrance on Third street, Louisville Ky.

CfThe above business wiil h irealter be goo dncte
ander the name and stvle of DR. H. Q. MILLKE A
CO.. to whom nil orders and letters ahould be

Dr. (iATKS can, as heretofore, be
per.sonaliy, durtnp hours, on ail dis-

ease a on wQich hU book treil?.
(tj8eoreoyiuvioUbll Doa't fcret tbenameea

plaoe. Addre h. r r. MILLtR A 00..
eu3dtfw Louisville

Know Thyself.
J. H. VcCANN Is a reciilnrly educatedDR. and detects to a certainty the true

condition, andiocaii' y ot direa?eF by the pulse and
lip pe.ullarities without tiie patient Md
quetion. Consultations and examinations

FREE OF CHARGE.
DiBeates of the Throat and Lun?s treated by

new met liod of Medicated luhiiliit ion JUid coDf fll
treatment. We offer ne remedies entirely

vsr'jiab!e, which h8 proved n speedy und effectual
cure n t lie following diseases, viz: Diseases ot
Heait. Stomach, Liver, and KidneyH, Drofvy,
Ca' cers, Sci ofulti, Ulcers, Rheumatism, Neurabjda,
Fistul p. Spasms, Pits, DiseHscs of the Eye and Kar,
gkln Diseases, Rupture, und, In short, all curable
diseaste. We liavu a sure and Bpeedy cure for
Seiiiinal Weakness oud all diseases caused by the
secret habits of youth nnd nbue of riper years,
which destroy the mind and constitution, V e are
not a "cure-all- Doctor, and will undertake uo
case without a fair pros; ect of recovery,

FEMALE DISEASES.
FenisW'i troubled with Irregularities. Whites.

rUiut! of th Womb, Tumors ot any kind. Barren-
ness, all l iiinnry Diseases, Painful or Diflicuit
Meu?trution, Nervous Uwility. & wlllbe d

without the use of poifcorous dnir?, inju-
rious or unpalatable medicines of any kind. We
have a sure remedy for lu which
there it no injury to health whatever. Pregnunt
Female should not take it it would produce mitu

Hent by mail for 1 and one postage
oer box. Also cur Preventive to Coocep-tfio- n

i certain in its effects without any Inconve-
nience or injury to health in any manner. Price

2 and postage stamps, by mall. The afflicted
are cordially in ittril to call slid satisfy themselves.
All communications strictly c ntilect)al. All let-
ter atidresRed to our care, lnrludioff astamp, kIv.
lng.iyiuptoins and nature of Disebe, will receive
pror.i-- t attcntii n.ry Office on t street, Itcteen Markel and
Jefferson, No. ;i', Louisville, Ky. Office hours
from S A. M. till 8 P. M.

Medicine sent to all parts of the United States.
Addrtus J. H. McCANN, M. D.,
au27 wtf L ouuvUIb,

Oil Xjaxtipa OilOil OilOil Xjtxi3-2Pfc-a Oil
COAL OIL. LUNAR OIL, LARD OIL, and FLUID
LAMP3. f every style, and embracing afl the latest
Improvements, together with all tbe Durninft Oils
and buruini; Fluids, of the best quality, for s&.e
wholesale and retail vtryi cw. e are exclusive
aicentc tor this city for the of the llrecklnrid(re
Coal Oil (.the nest made), and for the Lunar Oil and
Lamps: also for the sale of rights for the Lunar
L'.trht. Who would burn candles when a ll;ht equal
t live oreix caudles can be had athalf the cost of
one candle? LaQ&r and Coal Oil Lam us are just u

.te as candles- HARDY hkattV.,""
au; dU i Fourth st.iOew Natli11

f
i


